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:AMENDED AND RESTATED 
DECLARATION OF REST.RICI'IONS 
FOR tBE VD.J:.AGRS OF SUMTER 

UNITN0, 107 

a aubdiv1.!llon In Su1Dter County, Florlda, according to the pint 
thereof e.s recorded lt1 Plat Book 7, Pages ll throv.gh 22D, o! 
the PnbUc Records of Sumter County, Florida. 

l. On Jufyo 23, 2004, The ViUages ofLako-Sumtor, Ino., e.s Dcvolopor, recorded in Offioia] 
Records Book 1242, Page 514, Publlo Records of Sumter County, Florida, DECLARATION OP 
RESTRICTIONS for tho subdlvlsioo known as VILLAGES OF SUMI'BR. UNIT NO. 107 ("Declaration''), 
according to the. plat recordod In Plat Book 7, Pagi, 22 through 22D, Public Records of Sumter County, 
Florida. 

2. 
entirety. 

At this tlmo, DC'Vclopcr wishes to amend tho Deelaration by restating lhoDecls.ration 1n Its 

NOW, THEREFORE, tho Declaration Is amended by ~ting the De0laration ll.S follows: 

THE.vn.LA.GES OFLAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corporation, whoso post office address 
is 1020 Lake Sumter Landing, Tho Villages, Florida 32162 (herclnaftor referred to 11S "Dovolopa"), tho 
own or ofall tho foregoing described lands, doo, horoby Impress on CIICh Homeslte In tho subdlvl!loll (1md 
not upon any b-11018 within the subdivislon), the covonants, rostrlctlons, reservations, easements and 
servitudes as boreinafter set forth: 

1. DBFINITIONS: 

As used herein, tho followlng definitions shall apply: 

1.1 DEVELOPER shall mean THE VILLAGES OPLAKB--SUMTER, INC., a Florida 
corporation, its successors, designoes and as.signs. 

I.2 SUBDMSIONshallmeanthePlatoftheVILLAGBSOPSUl\ITBRUNITNO.107, 
recorded in Plat Book 7, Pages 22 through 22D, of tho Public Record!! of Sumter County, Florida. 

1.3 HOME shall mo.an a detached single family dwolling. 

1.4 HOMESITB shall moan any plot of land show_a upon the Plat which bears 11 

numerical designation, but shall not include Tracts or othiir areBS not intonded for a residence. 

1,S OWNER shall mean tho record. owner, whcttier one or more pcrsOl!S or entities, of 
the fee simple 1itlo to any Homesttc within the PlaL 

2, COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2, 1 AllHomcs:ltcs inoludedJnthe Subdivision shall be uscdforre.9idential pwposes only 
and shall bo subject to the following specific rosidcntial use restrictions in addition to tho general rcmictions 
contaUled in tho Declaration ofR.Mtrictions. 

2.2 No building or structure shall bo constructed, erooted, placed or a.ltercd on any 
Homcsite until tho construction pl!W.S and specifications and a plao showing the location oflhc building or 
structure have beo.11. approved bytho DistricL Each Owner shall t=e that any construction on tho Homesito 
complies with the construction plans for tho surface water manegement system pursuant to Chapter40D-4, 
r.A.C., approved aod on file with the Southwest Florida Wa.tor Managemenl District (District). 

2.3 Toei.Doveloper's approve.I ordlsapprova.l a..s roquirtd in theso covonants shall ho in 
writing. In tho event that the Developer, or illi dea!guated reprasontativa fails to approve! or disapprove plans 
and s pecification.s. submitted to it within thirty (J 0) days aftor such submission, approva.l will not be required. 
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2,4 Thero shall bo onlyonoHomo 011 eaoh Homoaltc,. All Ho.mes must have gamga.s and 
be ofat loast 1240 square feot, oxolusive oflllly garngo, storago room, ao.rcen room or other non-heated a.pd 
non-ab-ilonditlaned 11.paco, All Hames must ho canstruoted with at least a 6" in 12" rise and nm roof pi~ 
Hom&s construat.od by ~eloper mayd~Ertofrom tho minimum aquan, footagoandroofpitchroquiroment!I 
dcta.l.lodhcmrl, ThoHomeshall be a convcntlonaJlybulltHomo and wh.lch must be placed on tho Homcsitc 
and constructed by tho Devolopor, or It!! doalgueo, of a design 11.pprovad.by tho Dcvolopor a.a being 
hannonious with tho devoJopmem as to color, eonstructlonmaterlals, doslgn. size and other qualities. Each 
Homo mwt bavo cave overhangs acid geblo overhangs, and all ioofiDg matcrlal5 shall bo shlnglo or tiio 
materials, inolp.ding the roof over garag~. sereen porohes, utility rooIIl.!I, eto,, and all e.rcas must havo 
coilings. Sim:1111 CSgcs over patina and pools are allowed. The Hruno shall be placed on a Hom11Slto in 
conformance with tho overall plan of tho Dcvolopcr. Tho Dcvolopor shall have tho solo right to build tho 
Homo on tho Homesito and duignatc tho placement of the access to tho Homosltc,, at the solo cost and 
o,cpcnso oftho Ov;n~. 

2.S After tho Homo hllll been constniotcd, no reconstruction, a.dditlOll/J, alterations, pr 
modifica.tiorui to tho Home, or lo.tho loc11tio11.9 11nd utility conne-otlons of tho HQ mo will ho permitted except 
with tho written consent oftho Dm,Joper, or an arohiteotural rovlcw committeo appointed by tho Developer. 
No Owner, other than Developer shall undcrta.Jco any such Work wilhoul tho prlor written approval of tho 
ple.ns and specifications thereof· by tho Developer or architectural review committee appointed by tho 
Developer. The Devolopcror an'archltectural rcvlcw committee deslgaatod by the Developer shall gra.ntlta -
approval only In the event the proposed work (a.twill benefit and onhe.ncc tho entire Subdivision in a manner 
gonorally con.s!.ste.ntwilh tho plan of developmcntthi=reofll.lld (b) C-Ompli03 with tho cooatJuction plans for 
tho surfe.cc water management S}Stcm P\fflllW!,t to Chapter 40 D-4, F.A.C,, approved and on file with tho 
District. . 

. 2.6 Whco.11 buildingorotherstru~has been =todor its coostn.Jctionsubslu.ntill.lly 
advanc!XI and tho building ill locatod on any Homositc or bui{ding plot In a ma.nnerthat constitutes a violation 
of these covenants and restrictions, 1h11 Developer or an arob.ltectural review commiUeo appointed by 
Developer may releasa tho. Hom115!te or building plot, or plU15 of it, from any part of the coveoanb and 
restrictions that are violated. The Dcvo!opor or tb11 architectural rcviow committee shalJ not glvo such a 
release oxoepc for II violation that ltdetcnnlnes to hll a minor or losubstantial violation in Its sole judgment. 

2.7 Bach Homo and Homesite must contain a concrete driveway, tho·Jawn must be 
sodded, and a lamppost ei-e<rn:d lo the front yard of each Hom11.Slte. To qualify as sodded, at lCllllt 51¾ of 
the yard area visible from all adjacent roadways and golf courses must ho sodded, 

2.S All outside structures for stomgc orutilitypUipO~esmust be peimanentlyconstructcd 
additions in accordance with Section 2.4 and of liko construction end permanently attached to the Home. 
No trucks In exC89S of3/4 ton siz.o, bom, orrccroatioos.l vehicles shall be parked, stored or othmvisereroain 
OD any Homesito or street, except for (e.) service vehicles -located thereon oo a temporary be.sis while 
perfonning a servico for II resident or (b) vehicles JW!y enclosed in garages located on tho Homesito. No 
vehicles Incapable ofopcration shall bo stored on any Home.site nor shell any Junk vehicles or equipment be 
kept on any Homesito, 

2.9 Properties within the Subdivision are intended for residential use and no commercial, 
professional or simllar activityrcquirlogolther maintaining an inventory, equipment or customor/olientvlsit:s 
may be conduotcd In a Home or oo II Homcsite. · 

2.10 Owner recognizes that lakes, ponds, basins, retention ll.lld detention areas, marsh 
areas or other water ro\atcd areas (hcreaftcr, ;'Water Features") within or outsido of the Subdivision are 
designed to deta!n, or retain stormweter runoff and are not necossarily rechargod by spriJ:tgs, creeks, rivers 
or other bodies ofwatcr. In many lnstance3, the Wat or Featuri,s arc desisned to retain more water than·may 
exist from ordinary raiostonns in order to accommodate major flood events. Th11 level ofw11ter oonte.lncd 
within such Water Features et any given time is also subject to naturally occurring events such-as drought, 
floods, or oxcessi.ve rain. Owner acknowledges that from ti.mo to tim11 there may be no water in a Water 
Feature and that no ri,presontation has been made that the water depth or height M1.l bo nt any particular 
Jovel. 

2,1 l Ownors shell keep tbc!r Homcsites ncot and cloan and the grass cut, irrigawi and 
edged at all times. Tho Homeaito Owner sbnll have the obllgatioo to mow and maintain the unpaved area 
between ll.ll adjeceot cart path, roadway or walkway located in thei road right of Wf.'/ no~ tho OIYller's 
Homesite, Pcrsoos owning Hom11.Silll5 adjacent to a land us11 or landscape buffer, or a wildlifo prcs11IVe, ab.all 
bavo the obligation to mow and mailltain all ~ between their Homesilc Jot line nod the land 1150 or 
landscape buffer, and betwoon their Homcsite lot line lllld the board fcllcoon thoadjoiniogwildlifo preserve, 
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evon though they may not own that portion ofth'e land. The Ownora ofHomosltes subjDCt to a Water Fcaturo 
Landscaping Euement and Ownera of Homosltc.s subJeot to a Special E1Uemcnt for Landscaping she.JI 
pcrpotua.lly mafnt.e.lJ,_ the eucnumt area and will not remove or destroy imy" Jandsoapo Ol' feac!Dg tborcon 
origl.ne.Jfy .Installed by tho ~cloperwithoatthe J)Gva[opor's advance wrlttcn approval, and will promptly 
rep!IIGB a.JI dead fo!iago loclltod therein. If an Owner does not adhere to thl9 regulation, thoa tho work may 
be performed on behalf of tho Owner by the D1woloper, but tho Dov eloper shall not be obUgated to perform 
6llcb work, e:nd the cost shall be oharged to tho Owner • 

. 2,12 Except as Originally constructed by the Developer, no driveways, walkways, 
cartpsths or access she.JI be located on or pe.rmltted to any road right--of-wny, walkway or cartpatb, 

2.13 No building or othor improvomentB shall be made within tho casements rcsen::cd by 
the Dovelopor without prior Mitten approval ofDoveloper, · 

2.14 Exi:ept as permitted In thoDovelopmentOrdm eD.texed into in connection with tho 
Villages of Sumter, a Dcnrelopmeo.t of Regional ImpBct, no person may entor into any wildlife prucrve sot 
forth within.the aroas dosignatcd as sucb !n thooc Dcwlopmcnt Orders. 

· 2.15 Noalgn of any kind shall ba displayed to public view on a Homcsitll ora.nydcd!cated 
orrcservedareawilhoutthepriOl'"writtenconscntoftheDeveloper,cxceptoustomlll)'nam.oandll.d~aigna 
and one sign advertis:lng a property for se.Je or rent which ahall be no larger than twelve (12) inch~ wide and 
twelve (12) incbes high lllld which ahal.l ho IOCated wholly within the Home and only visible through a 
window of the Home. Lawn ornamenUI ~ prohibited, oxoeptfor seasons displays not exceeding 11. thJrty(3 O) 
day duration. 

2.(6 Aerla.15, satellite reception clisb:~, and lliltennas ofllily kind ~ prohibited within 
the Subdivision lo.the extent allowed by law. Tho location of llIIY approved device will be as previously 
approved by tho DCVeloper In writing. · 

2.17 No arbor, trellis, gazebo; pargola (ors similar itom), awning, fence, barrlcr, wall or 
Slnlcturo of any kind or nature shall be placed on lhe proporty without prior written approval of the 
Developer. Perm.Jsslon must be socured from the Developer prior to the plllilting or removal of any trcc/1 or 
ether shrubs whieh may affect the rights of adjacent property owum. No tree with a trunk four (4) inches 
or more in diameter shall be removed or effectively removed through excesaive injlll)'withoutfust obtaining 
permission from tho Di:JVelope-r. 

2.18 Bxceptas provided above, exterior lightingmustbeattached to the Home and shaded 
so as not to create a nuiSllIICC to others. No other light polos maybo erected. 

2 .19 Developer reserves the rlgbtto enter upon Homesites at e.ll i-easoil!l.ble times for the 
pwposes ofblspecting the use oftheHomasite and for the purpose ofmainta.inlngutilities located thereon. 

2.20 All Owners shall notify the Developer when Jeavillgtheir property for more than a 
7-day period and shall simultaneously adviso tho Developer ali to their tcn1ativ0 return date. · 

2.21 Each Ownor shall use hJs property In auch a manner as to allow his neighbors to 
enjoy the use of their property. Radios, record players, television, voices aud other sounds are to be kept on 
a moderate levol from 10:00 PM to one (1) hour before daylight. 

2,22 The Developer rcsorv03 the right to prohibit or control e.ll peddling. soiiCiting, 
selling, dolivcry and vehicular 1raffio within the Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs end cats shall be pennittcd, with a maximum of two (2) pets per 
Home.site, Each Owner shall ha persone.llyresponsible fur any damnge oauscd to dedical:Cld or re.!ICrved arelUI 
by any ~uch pet and shall be rosponsible to immediately remove and dispose of any excrement ofsuob pet 
and she.JI be rcsponsiblo to keep such pet on a leash, No other anim.e.ls, llvcstock, or poultry of any kind shall 
be raised, bred, or kept on any Hom~ite or on dedicated or reserved are.as. 

2.24 Tho Subdivision is an adult community designed to provide housing for persons 55 
years or age or older. All Homes that are occupied must be occupied by Ill lea.st 0110 person who .Is at least 
fifty-five (55) years ofaga, No person under nineteen (19) years of11gc, may be a permenent resident ofa 
Home, cxccptthat"penons _below the age ofnlnetecn (19) yenrs may be panuttted to fult and fllmponuily 
reside for periods not cxceedingthlrty (30) days in total In any oalendaryear period. The Developer or its 
designeo in its sole discrotlon shall havo the right to establish hardship exceptions to permit Individuals 
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between tho ages ofn.lnete11n (19) and fifty-five (SS)to permanc.ntly reside, in a Home oven tb.ougb. thero ls 
nol a permano.nt resident in the Homo who Is fifty-five (SS) ycara of ago or ovor,•provlding that sa.ld 
oxcoptlons: shall not bo pemtltted In situlttlon11 whoratho grentlng ofa bardshlpcxcoptlon wou!drosultln loss 
than 80% of the Homosltes in tho Subdivhlon havingles:i than ono resident fifty-five (SS) yeus of age or 
older, it being the Intent that at loe.st 80% oflhe unlta shall at all tlm.CII havo at least ono 1caldcnt fifty-live 
(55) years of age or old or. The Dovelopcr shall artabllsh rules, rogulatlons poliolos and proceduros for the 
PUipO!CI of IIMllring that the forogoing required pCfC(lnlBges of adult ocellpll[lcy llrft rnaintainrv:I at all times, 
Tho Developer or ft! doslgnee shall have tho solo and absotuto authorfty to deny ocoupanay of a Homo by 
any person(s) _who would thereby areata a violation of the aforesaid percentages of adult occupancy, 
PennanOJJt occupancy oi'mldcncy 11111.y be further dofincd in tho RuJes andRegul8tions oftbo Subdivision 
11.!1 may be promulgated by tho Dovelopor or its doslgnet,from.tlmo to timo. All ICIS'!denb shall certify from 
time to timo as requested by tho Developer, tho namca and dates of birth.of all occupants of a Home, 

2.25 Tho hanging of clothes orelotbesllnes or poles is prohibited to the oxient allowed 
bylaw, 

2,26 Wllldow air-cond.Jtlonern aro prohibited and only central air-conditionors aro 
permitted. 

2.27 Tho DOveloper reserves the right ·to establlsb such other reasonablo rules and 
regulations 
covering tho utilimtion of Homcsitcs by tho Owner in order to maintain the aesthetic, qualities of this 
Subdivision, all of which apply 84ually to all oftbe plll't:lo, in the Subdivision. The rules and reguJatlom 
shall take effuct within :five (S) days from tho sending ofanoltco to an Owner. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easements e.nd rights-of-way In favor oftho Dovclopar are hereby mscrvcd for tho 
construction, installAtlon end mainteo anco ofwalh and utilltle& such as olecirfo light llnca, sewer dminago, 
water li:oas, cablevislon, tclopbone, reciution facilities, and telegraph lines or tho like. Such eesemeuts e.nd 
rights-of-way shaJI bacon.fined to a soven e.nd ono-half(7 ½) foot width along tho rear llnca, a ten (IO) foot 
width a.loog the front line, end 11, fivo (5) foot width aloog tho side lot lino.s ofovory Homoslte. Dovoloper 
reserves tho right to remove, relocate, or reduce such easeroents byrccordlog in tho Pub Uc Records ofSumter 
County, Florida en e.mendm.C10.t to this Doole.rallon which is duly executed by Dovoloper. Devolopc,r 
contemplates putth:ig IL V .A.C. and similar equipment within the casement ares. Utility providOIS utilizing 
such easement 111ea covenant, as a condition of tho right to me such easement, not to interfere or disturb such 
equipment i.ostallcd within tho casement area. All utility provider.i are responsible for repairing the grading 
and landscape boi:ng disturbed pursuant to eny utlli:zatlon of such casements, 

3,2 Developermerves tho right to axtcnd any strectso1roscls in said Subdivision orto 
create lll:IW BtrceB 01 roads, but no other pc,1SOn shall oxtencl any street or create any new street over any 
Homesltc and no Homcsita may ho used as ingress and egress to eny other property. 

33 No owner of tho property within tho Subdivision may construct or maintain any 
building, msideuco, or structure, or undertake or perform. any activity in tho wetlands, buffer areas, and 
upland conservation areas dCllcribed in thi:i approved penn.lt or recorded plat of the Subdivision, unless prior 
npprova.l is received by the appropriate governmental agency, or pursuant to Chapter 40D-4,F.A.C. Owner 
shall be ra5ponslble for maintaining do,igoatcd flow paths for side and rear Homosite drain ago as shown oo 
the construction pl.ens for tho surfe.co water meneS:omont system approved and on filo with tho Soutliwost 
Florida Water Manegamont District and if sucb maintcneoce of designated flow paths la not PTIJpe1ly 
undertakeo by Owner, then the Dbtrictmay enter onto tho Homoslto end reconstruct the intendod flow 
patlcm and assess the Owner for such expense. Owners ofHomesitcs subject to a Spooial Ba.semoot for 
Landscaping, e.s shown on the Plat or described in Section 3.1 abovo, shall perpetually melntaJn the 
vegetatioo located thereon, consisteotwitb good horticultural practice. No owner of a Home.aite whlch Is 
subjcot to a Special Easom.C10.t for Landscaping shall tako any actioo to preveot tbe Lancls011ped Buffer from 
complying with the provisions of the Deyelopmeot Order 11J1d those provision of tho Sum.tor Couoty 
Subdivision regulatioos requiring Lancllicapcd Buffer areag, 

4. SER.VICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S 
DESIGNEE ORASSJ.GNEE AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contractual Amenlt:ie.a Fea. Tho Developer or its dosi~ot1 Wall perpetually 
provide tho recreatiooal facilities. 
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(a) Each Owner hereby agreosto pay to tho Dovelopcr, or ru deslgneo, a monthly 
feo or chargo (nConwctual Amenltles F ea") against each Home.site for thoso sorvicos dcacribcd heniln, in 
the amount por month set forth in tho Ownlll"s deed, The Coutn.Gtue.l A.monitle.s Pco set forth ill llmltod to 
the ~or namod therein. In tho oveo.t th,;, Ownor(s) transfer, assign or in any manner conveythoir interest 
in and to thoHomea:ltoandfai- Homo, tho New Ownor(s) shall be obligated to pay tho provalontCoob::uctu.itl 
Amenities Foe that b tbon, in fbrco and ofroct f9r oowOwnffl ofHomasltos in tho most recent addltloo or 
unit of the vn..r..A.OBS OP SUMTBR. 

_ (b) Tha monthly Contractual Amenitioli P~ set forth herein is based on tho cost of 
livicg for the month of sale as rofloatod in tho Consumer Price Iadox, U.S. Average oflteD:13 and Food, 
published by tho BuroauofLBbor StatlatiCII of tho U.S. Department of Labor ("Index"), lb,;, mooth of sale 
shall be tho date of tho Contraiitfor Purohs.se of tho Homoaito. Then, shall bo an annual a.djusb:nent in tho 
mon!hly Contractual Amao!tles Foo. The 8'ijustmont shall bo proportional to tbO percentage, increase or 
decrease in tho Indox. Ea.ch adjustment shall bo in offeotfortho intervening 011oy1WJJ(!r:iod, Adjustmon.ls 
not used on any adjustment deto may be mltdo llily time thereafter. 

(o) Bach Owncragreostbat as additional fuo!Uties are requested by tho Owner, and. 
tho oreotion ofsucb.addltional faoilltios is~ to by tho Developer, that upon a vote of½ of tho Ownom 
approvln·g auoh addition.al faoilltfos and commensurate chargos thimifor, tho monthly Contractual Amo.olties 
Feo provided for herein shall bo lncroascd accordingly, Portho pwposo ofllll vote,, thoDOVoloper s.hall bo 
entitled to one (I) vote for each Homosfto o~ by tho D~lopcr. 

(ii) Tho ContracillaJ .Amoni:tlea: Pee for services described above, ahal.l he paJd to 
lhoDevo\oper, or its design co each month and said charges onco in effectwill continue from month to month 
whether tbo OWner's Homcsllc is vaoant or occupied. 

(o) Qwnerdoc.s hereby givo and grant unto the Developer II continuing lien in tho 
nature ofa mortgago upon tboHomesito of tho OWner, which li0.11. aha1l havo priority as oflhe recording of 
tbl!i Declaration, and is ,upcr[or to all other Hoos and encwnbmo.co:,, except any inrtltutional firstmortgogo. 
This lion shall bcponG01ed by rocord/ogln thoPubllo;iRcoords aNotico ofLlon or ,lmilArlytltlod lnstrummu 
11nd shall sC1Jurc tho payment ofall monlos duo tho Devoloper horeimder and fill)' IHI foreclosed In a court 
of equity in tho manner provided for tho foreclosures ofmortgagoo. In any such action or olhCII' action to 
enforce tho provisions of this lien, Including appeals, the Developer shall be. en.titled to recover rN!lonablo 
attorney's fees inoumd by it, abstnm.bills 11.ndcourtcoffl. An institutional .fi.rstmortgagorofCJ?Cd to herein 
shllll bo a mortgage upon a Homcslto and tho improvcm.o.nt3 thmon, granted by an Owner to a bank, savings 
and loan 8.9sociation, pension fund truat, real ostate investmonttrust, or insurance company. 

(f) Purchasers ofHo.mosltes, by tho acceptance of their deed, tqgotb.or with tbolr 
heirs, successors and assigns, agree to take title subject to and be bound by, 11.11d pay tho charges set forth 
heroin; 11.11d accepte.r:ico Of dood shall further Indicate approval of tho charge 11S bolng reasonable and fair, 
taking into considenrti on tho na.turt, ofDovoloper's projcot, Dovolopor'a lnvostment In tho recreational areas, 
security facilitii,,,, or dedicated or reserved IU'CRS, and in vfffl ofllll Ibo other benefits to he derived by the 
OWn.crs as providod for heroin. 

(g) Purehaseni ofHo.mositCll further agree, by tho acceptance of their deeds and the 
payment of tho purchase pricothcrofor, acknow]odgothat tho pwchaso pr lee Wll.9 solely for the purchasa of 
thoir Homo.site or Home.sites, and that the owners, thol:r hoirs, SllCCOSSOrs aod assigns, do not havo any right, 
title or claim or iotcrest in and to tho recreational areas, securlty facilities, dedicated or l'Ollcrved arelt!l or 
facilities coo mined therein Or appurtenant thoroto, by reason of tho purehes(l ofthel:rrospectivo Homesitcs, 
it being specifically agreed that, (1) the Dove loper, its IIIJCOUSOrs.and wigos, is the solo and oxclusivo owner 
of the areas and fa'oilitios, nod (2) the Contractual Amenitias Peo is II feo for sorviccs and is In no way 
adj11Sted according to.the cost ofprnvidlng those services, 

(h) Developer ~Cll'V611 tho right to anter Into a Miuiagemont Agreement with any 
person, entity, firm or corporation to maintain and oporato the portions of tho SuhdivisiQn in which the 
Developer has undertllken an obligation to maintain, and for the opomtioo and maintonanco of tho 
recreational areas, security faoUities, and dedicated or 1-csorved aroas. Developer agrees, however, that any 
such eonlractual agn,ame.nt botwun tho Dovoloper and a thl:rd pllrty shall bo subject lo all of the terms, 
covenants and condltions-oftbisDcclaration, Upon tho 111Cecution of any MaoagcmontAgrccmcot,Devolopcr 
shall bo rollcved of all furthor liability horeuncler. 

✓ 
4,2 Water Resourcll!. In ordor lo proserva, conserva and cffioie.n:t!Y utilize precious 

water resources, all Homes within the Subdivision have been dosigned and constructed with two comp!ele ly 
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separate water system.a. Ono system provides strictly lnigatf on water and the othor system provides potahlo 
watCI' for drlnlcing apd all other uses. · 

(a) Potable water and washrwater ntUUy aya1ems. All Hom.ea will contain 
modem plumbingfacilltlescOllllected to thowastewatero:ad potahlewatorsystew provided by North Sum.tor 
Utility Company,LL.C,, !bl successors n.nd 11$9lgns ("NSU"), Upon acquiring any interest as 11D. OW:nor of 
a Homcsitc in tho Subdivision, eaoh OWncr hereby agrees to pay for watar and sower services provided by 
NSU. Tho charges for such sen Ices shall bo billed and paid on a monthly basis. Privato we Us arc prohibited. 

(b) Irrigation WarerUtllltySyirtems. Tho Villag~ Wator ConservationAUlhority, 
LL,C., !bl successors and assigns (;<v"WCA""), 1s theprovldor of all irrlgatfon waterwnhiD. the Subdivision. 
Upona.oqnlrin.gany iIIter-cst as an Ownor of eHomeslte in the Subdivision, oach Owner hereby agroes to pay 
for inigation wator servl.cu providod by YWCA. Tho charges for such sorvlcos shall be billed and paid en 
a monthly basis. Ownm am prohibited from utilizing or consiructing priva.to wells or other so1.1roes of 
Irrigation water within tho Subdivision. Potablo water may not be used for .lrr:lgatiOD, oxccpt that 
supplomen::tal lnigatfon with potable water is limited to IUIIIUals e.nd tho Isolated treatment of heat stressed 
aroas. All supplomontal lrrlgatlon nti]lziog potable water must be dom,wlth ahosewith an automatlo shutoff 
nozzle. Uso ofsprlnklors on a h.oSG connection Js not permitted. 

(i) Irrigation Use Only, Tho Irrigation water provided by VWCA is 
suitab\o for lrrlgation purposes only. Toe lnig&tlon Wa1er oannot ho usod for hmnan or petconsumptkm, 
bathing, washing, car washing or any other use IIXCqltfor i.rrigatio11. Owners covenant to ensure tlwno one 
011 thoHomesitc moa Irrigation water for my 11011-hrlgation pU:Jpose, The Ownor 11gieo;s to lll.dcmnlfy and 
hold tho Developer, YWCA, and their officers, dlrwtors, and related entitles harmlesa from anylnjury or 
damage resulting in wholc or In pert from the use of Ur:fgatlon waler or the irrigation system in a mlUlller 
prohibited by Section 4.2(b). 

(ll) Operation of tho Irrl&ation System. Toe lrrJgation water 
distribution 9)'?1tem is not a Wlltcr on demand syBtom. Upon purch.uiDg II Homo from Developor, Qwner will 
receivo a schedulo of dates and times duringwhloh irrigation Wlltcr servioo will be available fortheHomesftc 
("Irrigation Water Service Schedule"), Tho Irrigation Water Scrvico Schedule a ball oontinuo nnalrercd until 
such titne as Owner ia notifiod ofohanges to the hrigation Water Service Schedule with Owner's monthly 
bill for lnigatilln water sorvico or otherw:!so. The Irrigation Water Service Schedule shall bo detenninod 
solely by VWCA, based upon many factors lncluding enviroD.Dlental 0011cems and conditions, recent 
pitcipitatlon, and any water restrictions thatmayba instituted. 

The Owner ofthoHomoslteshall regulate tho irrigation water service to theHomesile and will be responsiblo 
for complying with the Irrigation Water Sorvicc Schedulo. JfOwner repeatedly fails to comply with the 
1rrigetio11 Water Servlce Schedulo, YWCA.may ontcronto tho Hom.esite, over and upon easaments hereby 
resorved in favor of YWCA, and inBta.l.l a control valvo to compol Owncr'9 compllanco with the Irrigation 
Water Service Schedule, with all oosbl related thereto bo~ charged to Owner. 

Ifnew landscaping is installed on a Homesite, tho Owner may allow additional irrigation water sorvico at the 
Home.site to Strppleme.nt tho Irrigation W ator Servi.co Schedule (''Supplemontal Irrigation Water Service"), 
during tho grow-In period, which is IY.Pically thirty (30) days. Supplemental Irrigation Water Servi co et a 
Homes Ito may not exceed "lhirty (30) minutes ofinigation water scrvico por day, during the grow-in period, 
in addition to the Irrigation Water Sffl'i«i Scbodule, VWCA roscrvos the right to suspond Supplomental 
Irrigation Water Servi co at Homesitea, Unl= lhe Ownor Is notified of suspension or tennlnallon of the 
Supplomontal Irrigation Water SorviCo, Owner need not notify VWCA of thclr intention to utilize 
Supplomontal Irrigation Water Service. 

(i.li) Ownership and Malntenfl.Dce. The Owner of a Homeaito sball 
own and maintain tho irrigation water distribution system downstream from the wator meter measuring the 
amount of lrrigatfon wa~r supplied to tho Homesito, YWCA shall own and mainWn th"O irrigation wster 
supply system upstream from, and including, the water meter measuring the amouot of irrigation water 
supplied to tho Hcmesite (tho "VWCA Water Supply Syiem"). Prior to commencing any underground 
activity which could clam.age the VWCA Water Supply Syatem, the Owner shall contact VWCA to determine 
the locetion ofthe YWCA Water Supply System. Any damage to tho YWCA Water Supply System shall 
be repaired by YWCA at the &ole cost of the Owner. 

, 
(iv) Identification of Inigntlon System. The irrigation water 

distribution pipes aro coloNloded for identification with Pantone Puq,lo 522C, whioh is ]avonder in color, 
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or a shnilar colorant. Ownor hereby covenants and agrees not to paint any portion of the Owner's Irrigation 
Syatom so 11.9 to obsoun, tho coloN:oding. 

4.3 80UdWesto-Dlsp011al 

(a) To maintain the Subdiv:i!llon ln a clean and sanitaryCOJ1dition aqd to minimivi 
heiwy commero.le.l ~o w:lthln tho Subdlvislon, garl,a~ and tr:ash sorvi«i shall be provided by a carrier 
doslga11tod by tboDovolopcr, and the, ob11rgos therofor shall bo paid soparately by each Owner. Owner egroes 
thatgarba~ aqd trash serv:lcoshall comme.ncc 011 lhooloslngdate tho Owner pUcehasos Owner's Homcsitc 
and Home. Owner aoknowiodgC11·that garbage and trash sorvicos ls provided, and tho fee for such servico 
i.!i payable, on a yc:ar~round basisrogurdloss ofuso or occupancy, Do'o'.olopcrresCllVcs tho rlghttoroqulra all 
Owner's to partlcipate·in a ourbsldo rocyi;ilingprogram if and when one Is Instituted. 

(b) Prior to belagplacedcurbsidoforoollection, no rubbish, trash, garbage, or othc.r 
waste matcrlal shall bo kopt or pcnnltted on any Homeaito or on _dedicated or ruservod areas ox~pt In 
sanitary containors locatod In appropriate areas concealed from publlo view, 

(c) Onco placed curbside for colloction, allgarbege will ho contain~ in pla.stio bags 
pre.scribed by tho D~oloper an~,placed curbsldo no earlier than tho day bofon, scheduled plok-up. 

4,4 Mailboxes 

(a) lnd!v:ldual mailboxes may not be located upon a Homcslto. Mailboxes am 
provided by the U.S. Postal Scrvico atno cost to Dw.ncr, howevDl', lhoso boxos shall be hoilscd by DBVeloper 
at a one tim(I lifetime ch.Blp to Owner of$190.00 per box. Iftitle to a Homcslte Is ~cl, .a now cbargo 
shall be m.ade to the now Owner at tho then pnMilling mailbox fllo being charged to now Ownora of 
Homesitos in tho mcst.rccent addition or unJt of the VILLA.Gns OF SUMTER Payment ofthis fee shall 
be a conditlon.oftho uso of the houslng provided byDBV~lopcr. This ma.Jlbox fee shall be colleptiblo in tho 
same manner as tho Contractual Amenities Feo and shall constitute a lion a.ga1ost tho Homesita until paid. 
The mailbox fee may bo increased In the same percentages and manner as increases for Contractual 
Amenities Fec as set forth bl Pl!l'Bgrapb 4.1 above. 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners shall have tho right and duty to prosO<lulc in proceedings at law or in equity 
against any person or persons violating or attempting to viol.ate any covenants, coiiditiDn!I orrestirvatiom, 
oit6.Dl' to prevent him or them frcim so doing, or to rooover dam.ages or any property charges for BUCb 
violation. Tho cost ofsuob proceedings, includ4ig a reasonable attomoy's fee, shall bo paid by the party 
losing said suiL In addition, the Developer $pall also have tho right but not tho duty to enforce any such 
covenants, conditions or re$Cn'atloD..9 as though Developer wore tho Owner of tho Homesito, including tho 
right to recover reasonable attorney's fees and costs, Developer m.e:y assign "its right to enforce these 
covenants, conditions or reservations and to recover reasonable attorney's fees and costs to a pen;on, 
committee, or governmental entity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

lnval.Jdation of any oflheso covenl!llts by a court of compotentjurlsdiction shall in no way 
affect any oftll(I other cove cants, which shall remain in full force and cfl'oot. 

7. DURATION: 

Tho covena.ntll and resbictions ofthis Deolamtion shall run with and bind the land, and shall 
inur11to the benefit of and boeaforccable by the Developer,,or any Ownoruntil th(I firstdayofJanuary2034 
(except as 11lscwhore herein expressly provided otherwise). After tho first day of January 2034, sa.Jd 
covena.nts,restrictions, reservations and servitudes &ha.JI be, automatically extended for SUCCCS!;ive periods 
often (10) years unless an.instrument signed by the Developer or his assignee shall bo rocru-i:led, which 
lnstrwnent shall a.Jt11r1 am11nd, cn1arge, extend or·repeal, in whole or in part, said covonan_ts, restrictions, 
reservations and servitude, 

8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall havo the right to amend tho Covenants and.Restrictions of this 
d eo!uation from time to timo by duly recording an instrument ex~utcd and acknowledged by tho Developer 
in the public records of tho county whero the Subdivision ill located, 
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DATED th!, ,.?71J1d,y of ffeys/: , 2004, 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

TBE,.._--,a 
By: 

INC. 

ldont 

Th~oing Dcolarati.:m_ ofRostrlctipns was acknowlodgod boforo mo Ibis .,P 7.$. day of § 
q~ , 2004, byM.lu1in L. Dzuro, who Js personally known to mo and who didnottako an ~ 

oath, Vico Prcs:ldcntofTHB VILLA OBS OP LAKB--SUMTBR, INC., e Florida corporation, on bolialf 
of tho 

NOT :A.TE OP ORIDA 
(Signat\lIC of otacy Publlo) 
Print Namo ofNotazy Publlo: NvrY L LEWIS 
My Commission Expires:. ___________ _ 
Sorial/Commission Number. __________ _ 
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